WASHINGTON

Third Party Payors / PPO

AARP (through United Healthcare)
Advantra Freedom (Altius)
Aetna (All products)
Altius Health Plans
Ambetter (Coordinated Care)
Amerigroup of Washington
Assurant Health (First Choice Health Plan)
Asuris Health Plan (through Regence of Washington)
Atrio Medicare Advantage
Beech Street (First Choice Health Network)
Blue Cross of Idaho
Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Program
Care Oregon
Champus/TriCare
ChampVa
Choice Care (Humana)
Christain Brothers
Cigna & Greatwest (All plans)
Clear Choice - (Med Advantage through Humana)
Columbia United Providers (“CUP”)
Community Care Medicare Advantage
Community Health First
Community Health Plan of Washington (CHPW)
Connected Care (Blue Cross of Idaho)
Coordinated Care of WA
Coventry Healthcare National
Crime Victims
Fidelity (First Choice Health Network)
First Choice Health Network (FCHN) - All plans
Fortis (First Choice Health Network)
Freedom Blue Medicare
Group Health Cooperative of Washington
Healthcare Management Administrators (HMA)
Healthnet of Oregon (All products)
Humana (All products)
Idaho Medicaid
Idaho Physicians Network (IPN)
INBA (through FirstChoice Health Network)
Indian Health
Kaiser Permanente
Kitsap Health Plan
Labor & Industries
Lifewise (through Premera Blue Cross)
Medica
Medicare & Railroad Medicare

Moda Health Plan (all products - formerly ODS)
Molina (All products)
MultiPlan (PHCS) Network
North Idaho Physician Network
Oregon Medicaid
PacificSource (All Products)
Preferred Choice 65
Premera Health Plan (All Products)
Providence Health - Choice Options
Providence Health Plan
Public Employee Health (PEHP)
Puget Sound Health Partners
Regence - Bridgespan
Regence - Federal Employee Program “FEP”
Regence - MultiCare Network
Regence - Evergreen Health Network
Regence - UW Medicine Network
Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield of Idaho
Regence Blue Cross Blue Shield of Oregon
Regence Blue Shield of Washington (All Products)
Secure Horizons (through United Healthcare)
Soundpath Medicare Advantage
Today’s Option - Pyramid
Travelers Medicare
Tricare & Tricare for Life
UMR (through United Healthcare)
Uniform Medical Plan (through Regence of WA)
United Healthcare (All products)
Veteran’s Administration
Washington Medicaid
Workers Compensation for Oregon

FIND TCL LISTED ON INSURANCE CARRIER WEBSITES AS:

Tri-Cities Laboratory, LLC
aka "TCL" (Tax ID 91-1773986/NPI #1952385056)

This list contains the most commonly billed insurance carriers, which is subject to change and not all-inclusive. If you have questions regarding a specific insurance carrier, please contact your local representative. Ask for in-network participation specifically by referring to Tri-Cities Laboratory for your (TCL) lab testing. TCL will file claims for Medicare, Medicaid and many insurance companies or employee benefit plans. It is always important to verify coverage policies with your health plan for any particular network or service limitations.
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